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SNYDEII'H market houto-

sccrns to have gone with the rrngon
bridge over the Missouri.

JIM LAIHD pledges himself to the
impossible task of nerving two masters-

.It

.

has never yet been done satisfac-

torily

¬

to both.

THE republican party is making
wry faces over the done , but it
looks ns if the medicine of defeat will

have to bo taken alter nil.

"To *

VOTE against Jay Oould , " says
the Now York .Suit , "vote for Grover
Cleveland. " To vote against monop-

oly

¬

in Nebraska , vote for Turner and
Moore.

THE monopoly organs are playing
the usual tune of "boltorn and discr-

Knnizors.

-

. " The sound of the grind-

ing
¬

will bo law after tho'Tth' of No-

vctubcr.

-

' .

SOME of the papers of the Firal
district are all torn up over the ques-
tion

¬

na to who is to succeed Judge
Weaver. As bstwoun Colby and Griggs-
wo nro for Church IIowo.

THE abuse of Senator Vun Wyok by
the monopoly organs is very well not

off by the handnomu endorsement ,

which ho received from the antimo-
nopoly

¬

convention.-

FKANK

.

HILTON'H old habits ntill-

.aaaort'thcmsolvcs. when ho looks over
the aituation in the Third district and
shouls "Tho lucky throe , 0 the lucky
throe ; make your bets , gentlemen , "

ANY honosl journalist who dates to-

oxpoio the rotten political methods of

the monopolies is denounced as a
dangerous man. In the oyco of the
railroads the proccivor is worse than
the thief.-

Mu.

.

. TUUNEU'H canvass of the Third
district will bo a complete ono and the
railroad cappers who are writing obi-

tuary
¬

poetry over the Turner boom ,
are respectfully invited to attend the

It will bo a lively resurrection.-

Miw.

.

. ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S estate
turns out to bo worth 100000.
There was a great deal of sentiment
and gnsh wasted over the alleged pov-

erty
¬

ot the widow of our martyred
president.-

WITJI

.

the greater portion of the ut-

terances
¬

of the anti-monopoly platform
TIIK BEE is in hearty sympathy. It
has fought in the party ranks for the
principles which they advocate , and
workud untiringly as a public journal
to enforce the truths which they em ¬

body.-

Evr.itY

.

state senator and representa-
tive wilUhis winter have a the
election of n United Stales senator.
Lot the farmers of Nebraska boar this
well ( n mind und elect no man who it

not known to represent the soutimonto-
of the producers of this atato and whc
baa not character enough to put hit
opinions on record.

CAN THE OMAHA Bun piva us some-
thing later aa to when Senator Vai-
Wyck will open the campaign ot Fre-
mont 7 Swux (Jity Journal ,

Senator Van Wyck will open the
campaign at Fremont on Tuesday ,

October 10th , and wo can assure out
friend over" in Iowa , who looms U

have taken the contract to assist Va-

lentino to athird terra , that the soua-

tor's talk will need no interpreter.-

AHTiioNouuui

.

are puzzling tliom-

aolvcB over tho. great comet whicl
may bo' soon early 'in the morniti |

very near* the eun. Its. appoaranc-
ihai set the whole ecienUfio world b ;

the ears. Computation ut the Navu
Observatory go far towards * iduutify-
ing it with coraota of 1830 and 1843
which are supposed to bo the sauio a
the comet of 1800. If this proves t-

bo the case the period of its return 1

growing shorter at ouch a romirkubl
rate that it may bo expected to em-

its career at no distant data by falllu-
iintothe sun. Astronomers predic
that the fall would hurt the come
moro than the sun , and would axu-
ciae no influence upon the earth
The masa of testimony is , however
against the opinion that the preseu
comet and those referred as precodin-
it are the same. It is probably a nei
comet , who is following the sam
paths as those pursued , by hit prede-

cessors , but who is making hU lira
to the sun.

THE ANTI-MONOPOLY TICKET-
The ticket nominated by the anti-

monopoly

-

convention wilt compare fa-

vorably

¬

with that of the dominant
party , A majority of the candidates
surpass in point of ability and char-

actcr
-

those of cither the democratic or
republican ticket ,

Mr. K. P. Ingcrsoll , candidate ior-

ovcrnor , is a level-headed , intelligent
nd well informed gentleman , who as

resident of the state farmers' alliance
uring the past two years has shown
xccutivo ability of n very high order.-

Ho
.

Is esteemed and respected by
lie people of Johnson county , among
horn ho Imo resided for n number of-

'ears. . Mr. Ingcraoll has been a-

yal citizen and soldier during the
nr , nnd n staunch republican up to
10 present campaign. In 1881 ho-

rns n dclegato to the slate republican
auvcntion , which shows that up to
recent period ho was in good standI-

R

-

in the old party.-

Mr.
.

. D. P. Reynolds , of Hamilton
aunty , candidate for lieutenant gov-

rnor
-

, ia also a farmer , and n man
whoso record will never have to bo-

hkownahcd. . Ho is a strong man ,

'or whom the people of all parties in
Hamilton county have the highest ro-

ard.

-

. Ho haa boon prominent aa an-

ild veteran in the camp-fires of the
grand army , And certainly cannot bo-

hargod with harboring disloyal conti-

monts.

-

.

Mr. Thomas Kirtlcy , of Franklin
ounly , candidate for secretary of

Into , is n representative man in the
lopublican valloy. Wo know nothi-

ng
¬

of hia former record but those
who know him commend him .as n

nan of integrity and excellent char-
oter.

-

.

P. D. Sturdovnnt , the next treasur-

er of Nebraska , in now fof n second
term treasurer of Fillmore county.-

1though
.

a democrat , he was twice

looted to the position of county treas-

urer
¬

by an overwhelming majority in n

county that gave Gnrfiuld nearly one

houand majority. Mr. Sturdivant
has been n pronounced nntimonopo-
Ut

-

, nnd ia commended by all who

know him as a man of the strictest
ntcgrity. Wo have said ho will bo-

ho next treasurer , because ho ia on-

oth the democratic , and antimonoi-
oly

-

tickols , nnd because Lor an Clark ,

hia competitor , ia the weakest man-

u the republican ticket.-

Of
.

John Boatty , candidate for au-

ditor
¬

, wo can only nay that ho resides
m a farm in Wheeler county , and ia

vouched for in a man of moro than
rdlnary ability and otorling worth.
The nominee for attorney general ,

John Uarnd , is now the county judge
f Buffalo county. Ho was elected
o that position on the antimonopoly-
ickot , haa a clean record , and ia in-

vnry way qualified for the position.
Charles H. Mudoloy , of Adams

lounty, is the candidate Jor land com ¬

missioner. Ho ia a clear hcn.dod ,

well educated gentleman , who has
ihown marked ability in connection
with the Farmers' Alliance , and cor-

ainly
-

ffould msko a moro reliable
land commissioner than the present
incumbent , Glenn Kendall.-

J.

.

. J. Points ia well known
n this city and county aa a

man thoroughly qualified for the peal-
ion of state superintendent of public
nstruction. Ho is now school super-
intendent

¬

for Douglas county , which
losition ho has held for fiva years ,

lo ia also n member of the board of
education of Omaha and enjoys the
esteem nnd confidence of all who
know him.

The nomination of regent of the
university tendered to Mr. Thomas
Boll , of Otoo , haa been declined and
will doubtless bo filled by the state
committee at an early day.-

IN

.

Nebraska no railroad candidate
can bo elected without the support ol

men who are opposed to thu aggrca-

ps of corporate monopoly. The
platforms of both political partlci
recognized this fact by dropping ar-

antimonopoly bait into the muddj
waters of the canvass , in the hope o

hooking "granger gudgeons , " as Mr
Thurston w uld say , The ijuestior
now is whether the nnti-monopoly re-

publicans in Nebraska nro sucker :

enough to biteat the railroad bait ,

As a monument to the aupromo fol-
Iv to w.hich intelligent mun can aouiO'
times bo persuaded to subscribe , w
present the following resolution ro-
oontly adopted by thu momburs ol

the Oakland Alliance , in Boone coun

tyiItuolced
, That wo will not patron

tea uny merchant or other businosi
man unless ho , or they , bo avowo-
cantimonopolists , when wo go
what wo want oUowhure.

This rather discounts the efforts o
any body of communistic atrikori
that have ai yet Bought to practioi
the bulldozing processes of the oh
country on American aoil , UUur Pi-
M. .

The resolution of the Dpone count ]

jxllinnca ia a good one. Thereis noth-
ing now in the policy it enunciates
In 1776 our forefathers declared thu
they would buy no tea of a couutr ;

whlca opprcstod thorn , They uvci
went farther and made a drawing o
tea with the old Boston harbor for
tea party which kept thu countr
awoke for uovon years , The Bostoi
boycotters were the pioneers of tin
revolution. In 1812 the Uuitoi
States government did a very thorougl
job of boycotting when it passed th
Embargo and stopped patrouiziuj
British industries. The congress o

1811 may have been a band of com-

munistic

¬

striken but no patriotic Am-

erican

¬

has ever made the charge.
These two bulldozing processes of the
Old World on American 'soil "aro his-

toric

¬

not as monuments to the su-

preme folly to which intelligent men

can bo persuaded to subscribe , " but as

tate necessities. It is for the fanners-

lliancos to decide whether they will
olp to support men who are in league

with their oppressors ,

THE SECONO DISTRICT.
Two candidates for congress are

now in the field in the Second dis-

trict

¬

, lion. James Laird is the regu-

lar

¬

republican nominee and Hon. S ,

V. Moore , of i'ork , is the candidate

nominated by the anti-monopoly con-

vontion.

-

. Mr. Laird is notoriously n-

J ) . it M attorney nnd railroad politi-

cian

¬

, Ilia nomination was effected by

the peculiar methods to which rail-

road

¬

managers resort in packing pri-

maries

¬

and conventions. Personally

Mr. Laird is a talented young

man of moro than average
ability. Ho is clover, genial , active

ind vigorous , and with these qualities
would make a useful member of con ¬

gress. But as a representative of ono

of the two great monopolioi that seek

to dominate over the political aflairs-

of our atato ho is not the man ia
whom the people , who dcsiro to curb
the power of mnnupolloo , should re-

pose

¬

such on important trust. From
atrlct party standpoint , Mr. Laird

would bo Eafo enough , -but from an-

antimonopoly standpoint ho is the
most objectionable candidate that waa

before the republican convention.-
Mir.

.

. Mooco h.ii been a radical repub-

lican nil his life. Ho reprcncnts all

there is vital of the principles of the
republican party. Ho has been
trusted and tried in public positions ,

and has discharged his duties withun-

oworviug

-

fidelity. During the late
aeaaion of thu legislature ho waa the
most prominent opponent of reckless
extravagance in the management of

our state affairs. Ho stood up man-

fully

¬

in dofonsoof the right of the far-

tnor

-

and workingman and can bo relied
on to sustain those princip lea in the
national no well aa in the atato logiila-
turo.

-

. Although a plain Nobrnuku

farmer , ho ia a man of culture , thor-

oughly

¬

informed on all the loading

issues of the day , and outspoken on

all the questions that ngittito the pub-

lic

¬

mind.-

On
.

national ioaucs Mr , Mocro

would doubtless bo nr tpublic.ui , but
on the issues batwcon the people and
the monopolies Mr Moore would bo

independent , exorcising his best judg-

ment
¬

for the publip good.-

COUN

.

is king. Cotton long ago was

forced oil the throne and the broad
and fertile fields of the west chose

their monarch to ruin over the mar-

kets
¬

of the country. Even wheat ex-

orcises leas inilucnco on ( ho coat ol-

living. . A heavy corn crop means
cheap moat as well as cheap bread ,

a quickening of trade and a wider de-

mand
¬

for all classes of merchandise.
The crop of the present year ia a

fourth larger than that of last. Care-

ful catimatca give a totalyieldof 1,500-

000.

, -

. In the southern atatca shucking
has boon delayed by cotton picking or
Texas gulf corn would bo already
moving towards the markets. North
of the Ohio early November will be

reached before much of the now crop
leaves the fields for the railroads and
eastern elevators. Prices will rule
lower than laat year but the increased
crop will moro than make up the de-

ficiency , oven when advanced railroad
tariffs nro taken into consideration.-
In

.

Nebraska the highest prices ob-

tained for corn will bo eecurcd b>

those farmera who put their crop h
hoga and cattle. Corn on the hooi
pays double the pricca of corn in crib

The question for republicans lo c.a-

nwer ia whether the republican partj-
of Nebraska in to bo run by men whc
are not republicans. If u dozen man
professing to belong to the re-
publican party can organize an ir-

regular convention and nominate r
nun to receive the support of repub-
licans , it ia titno that party maehiiicrj-
wuro wiped out of existence and chaos
set to reign instead of it. Centra-
Gity JVoiijMircil.

The false position taken in thoabovi
quotation is the assumption on tin
part of the .iVo that M. K , Tur-

ner and his supporters are not ropub-
lcaii3.| . That such declurationa arc

made by the supporters of Valentine
is no marvel ,

Turner's record , as well as that ol

the convention that nominated himi,
clearly on the aidd of ( rue ropubl-
icaniam. .

Mr , Turjior has always advocate
republican principles , and oven tin
supporters of Valentiiifa come farwan
and recommend Turner for "honest ;

and integrity. " .
MMBMB-M MMM*

HKVENUE reduction AS domatulci-
by the first plank of the antimonop-
oly platform is daily becoming a quos
tiou of greater importuned. If th
present volume of revenue is main-

tained , wo shall in three ycara hav
paid nearly all the public debt , pay-
able within the next twenty-fivo yean
Unless the revenues are reduced w
shall have for the next twouty-fiv
years an annual surplus of abou
$200,000,000 in the treasury , fo-

whichjvqjshaU hayo uo uie. poiu
mont upon such a showing is unnecos-

ry. .

LET THEM ELECT THEIR CAN ¬

DIDATES.
The political machinery of both

parties in Nebraska is in the hands
and under the control of the agcnta of

corporate monopoly.-
J.

.

. Sterling Morton , the democratic
nominee for governor ia a notorious
ailroad lobbyist.

The rofr'A Cxll state ticket from
ead to tP tli Uio result of brazen

need fraud and the suppression of

arty sentiments by the corrupt man
pulation of the railroad ringatera-

.In

.

two out of the throe congrea-

ional

-

districts the railroads have sue
ceded in nominating their preferred
landidatcs on the republican ticket.

The people who have been left out
n the cold are now aekcd to walk up-

o the polls and ratify the monopoly
laminations. Having been cheated
ut of the representation to which
hey wore entitled , they are given the

alternative of cndorsifg men in whom

hey have no confidence or of being
branded na traitors to party nnd reno
gadea from republicanism.

Honest republicans , whoso allcgi-

nco

-

to party has been abused for years
n the atato , will do well to taka the

branding. The railroads have made
the nominations ; lot them elect their
candidates.

They are boasting that they will

control the state board of equalization
on the republican ticket when it is

elected ; lot them do all of the
ilcoiing.

The time has como when the mcdi-
cine of defeat must bo administered to-

h numbar of party candidates , if
hero is any hope of saving the lifo of-

.ho party itself. The railroad cancer
must bo out out by the Burgeon's
aiifo , or the republican party must go-

by ( ho loud.
Every voter in Nobraoka who is not

controlled by thu monopoliea has a
duty to perform. That duty ia to pro-

test
¬

ngainat the bold invasion of
popular sovereignty by corporate
capital. The only way in which pro-
tout can make itself heard is at the
polls. The issue between nrroga.it-
monopoliea and the producers of this
atato is clearly defined. It ia to bo
determined at the coming election
whether Nebraska is a government of
the people and for the people or a-

more province of the railroad kings.
The monopolies have put upthcir can ¬

didates.
Lot them elect th-jm , if they can.-

YOUMI

.

republicans in half a dozen
states are kicking in the traces. The
party lash which ia being vigorously
applied only seems to make matters
ivorso. As thinking men who claim
to own themselves , they refuse any
ongor to pull the w.igon that the

bosses may ride. Mr. Cameron ia in-

vited
¬

to walk in Pennsylvania , Mr-

.Folger
.

is requcatsd to foot it in New
York , and candidates .in Indiana and
Ohio who have ba m "waiting for the
wagon" are discovering that there
isn't room for them to take) a ride.-

As

.

FOK Mr. Turner, ho has always
boriio a reputation fjr honor and in-

tegrity
¬

amongst those who know
him. West PointiBepiMican.

The strength of hit campaign calls
out every apocica of opposition , but
above all thcno his record and the
platform on which ho stands show the
loyalty of a noble manhood to the
principles of the republican party.

THE CAMPAIGN IN-
Correipondence ol Tui BUB-

.COLUMIIUK

.

, Nob. September 30.
The speech of Capt. J. H. Stickle ,

which reached us in to-day's Bee , was
an effort of the noblest kind. His
arguments wore based on the funda-
mental

¬

principles of republican doe-

trine.
-

.

The good such productions are capa-

ble
¬

of doing when arranged in the
form of a campaign document is gruat ,

and as champion of freedom It de-

serves
¬

a general circulation among
the voters ,

M. A. Courtwritjht , of Colfax coun-
ty

¬

was hero yesterday. Arrange-
ments

- '

have been made for him to
speak at Pierce thia evening , Mr-
.Oourtwright.ia

.

aanguino of the'success-
of the cause , and reports that among
the people in the country there is a
growing sentiment in favor of Hon.

. K. Turner , republican caodiduto-
of congress.

Among those who live under the
inilucnco of rebates and favoritism ,
there scorns to bo a desperate effort
to bolater up the fast waning cause
of "Valentino,11 but among the pro-
ducing

¬

class , those who derive their
living aside from the patronage of-

inonopoly , there ia a decided stand
taken for Turner.-

A

.

LADY'S COMPLIMENTS.
COLUMBUS , Nob. Sept , 30-

To TliQ Editor ol Tun IKK.

Mindful of the fact that you are op-

posed
¬

to female suffrage , but consider-
ing

¬

the liberal character of your paper
I have attempted to make a few ob-

servations
¬

which you may publish if
you consider them worthy of your
columns. A few meetings have been
hold in our city of late where this sub-

ject
¬

has been considerably discussed.
Hitherto I have been somewhat op-

posed
¬

to the movement , believing that
men would always protect women in
their rights , but having had aomo ex-

porieuco
-

recently with a dishonest
official I am inclined to change my
opinion , and think if ladies could vote
there would bo more honorable ollicors-

felected who would have a greater re *

gard for the interests of the unprof-
ooted.

-

. I know what you have atatbd
about Mr. M. K. Turner, being an
honest man in hia public and private
lifo. ia true aud complimentary , and

why should he not bo juat the kind of-

a man to elect to office ? Perhaps if-

wo could nlwaya have such men in
office ns Mr. Turner and Mr. Leander-
Gerrard to discharge public duties ,

might would not always make right ;

justice would then bo done to all
classes and conditions. Then it would
not make so much difference aa to
who had the right to vote.

The foregoing are my own convic-
tiona

-

and no ono is responsible for
them but myself. Now I will con-
clude

-

by a quotation which I think
highly applicable to the worthy Mr.
Turner.-
"Tor

.
not ftt seeming just , but being to

He alms ; and from his depth cf tonl below,
Harvests of wise and prudent counsels

grow , "
A1)I A A. MlLLETT.

Dying Words of Great Men.-
UotrhmMi.

.

.

The papers are again going over the
dying words of great men , and The
Watchman has got to be in the
fashion :

J. L. Webster ; "No congress for
"mo.

Thoa. F. Hall : "Curses on Yost
and llosoy. "

Champion S. Chase : "The dele-
gates

¬

may oppose mo , but I have the
people on my side. "

W. J. Council : "Sold out. "
W. F. Huins : "Tho pressure was

too strong. "
E. llosowator : "Tho railroads are

too much for mo. "
Doe. Miller : "Jay Gould , I love

"you.
J. Manchester : "Put aoido ambi-

tion.
¬

. "
J. S. Morton : "Led like a lamb to

the alaughtor. "
Henry Grebe : "Dot vos all a-

schoke ! "
Goo. W. E. Dorsoy : "They sold mo

out and gave mo tafly. "
Frank Ransom : "Counted oul by

fraud. "
John 1. Rcdick : "Toll my posterity ,

I ran for congress , "
H. T. Clarke : "I po to brideo the

Styx. "
Gen. O'Brien : "No Irish need ap-

ply.
¬

. "
Si Alexander : "Good bye ; I'm go-

ing
¬

np salt oreek. " '
A. Nance ; "I'ho agony is over. "
W. B. White : "Tho returning

board counted mo out. "
N. K. Griggs : "I managed the

nominations on the Chemnitz plan. "

THE MONOPOLY MACHINE.

Blooding the Producers to Pay Politi-
cal

¬

Workord and Big Dividends.-

On

.

AN D ISLAND , Sept. 28.-

To
.

the Editor ol Tin lint.
Why ia it that the excitement among

the western merchant1) , farmers and
stockmen ia Increasing ? Simply be-

cause
-

they are actually shut out from
a cheap and free communication by
the intolerable monopolies which exist
hero in Nebraska and control the prin-
cipal

¬

avonuoa of trado. Wo are forced
to lire in comparative poverty , while
all the other material interests of in-

dustry
¬

are flourishing throughout the
the east. Deprived of the fruits of
their labors by the want of an acces-
sible

¬

market they have joined in an-
cQbrt to redress their wrongs. It is
plain that no useful and deserving a
portion of Nebraska will not appeal to
the roa of their fellow citizens in vain.
There faino one who la disinterested
that is nolfanxioua to spread ease and
contentment through all that intelli-
gent

¬

andTfCivo population , which has
proBsod onward into the valley of the
Platte aa well as that of the Republican
district , whoso honorable toil gives
plenty and prosperity to the crowdo'-
dmartsof the oast. The single aim of
the farmers' alliance Is to secure ade-
quate

¬

means of transportation for
their productions. They offer abun-
dantly

¬

the first necessaries of lifo and
subsistence to all the peoplo. They
ask for a cheap access to the eastern
markets. Thus far they have con-
tented

¬

themselves with an effort to
reduce the fares and freights , and have
succeeded to a limited extent , but
through no exertions of their own.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
and Union Pacific systems hold the
complete control of all traffic. Within
two years their trade has increased
immensely. Those two great monop-
olies

¬

are overburdened with the
amount of business altering. They
carry all the bulk of Nebraska's pro-
duce

¬

, and up to this late day no leg ¬

islative action has prevented them
from extorting fiora the stockman
and fannera tariff snfilclcnt-
to consume hia profits and leave
him In perpetual indigence. The real
difficulty ia apparent , open and
above board. They are unwilling to
carry freight cheaper unless compelled
by action of law, but always willing
to evade taxation. That is certain.
They have never failed to seize upon
the opportunity to oxtorl largo sums
from the people of this state. Wo-

jiay for the support of a plain mo-

nopoly
¬

, while they put their own
prices on traffic. The fact is undia

Kuted , the deduction clear. They
no fear of outside competition.

They Heldom consult vho interests of
the public , They place1 wantonly
whatever restraints they please upon
thocourso of trado. Private compe-
tition

¬

is not to be dreamed of hero in
Nebraska , and thu republican party
has utterly failed to give relief to the
farmer and consumer of food , but
would rather nourish the good will of
railroad managera and pocket a good
stipend for their influence and sup ¬

port. The Farmers' Alliance designs
are entirely different. They intend to
lower the existing extortionate rates
by and through acts of the legislature
and avoid the pliant tools of serfdom.-

Wo
.

are told by The Railway Jour-
nal

¬

that the railroads have grown too
rapidly for the wants of the people ;

thut many have long been incapable
of paying eatiefaotory dividends , but
this statement is wholly untrue as ro-

latea
-

to the U. P. aud 0. B. & Q.
They advertise through their own
pijess , They water their stocks ; so mo-

oi0| has got to bleed , nnd something
has to be done to mitigate thia genteel
theft perpetrated year after year npon
the people of Nebraska , They may
laugh at onr outcriea. Wo are aware
of no competition that will help us
only to elect men to the legislature
with chosen convictions as regards
this question , and let them enact lawa-
to adjust this senseless extortion , and
the result will be a fall in food ,

Wyoming coal , and other essential
necessaries of life.

YOUNQ GKIUES ,

Offices 15th and Douglas
Streets.N-

o.

.

. 307 , llciutllul residence lot on-
etrcet , near hind ol St. Mar> ' avcnuo,52.700.-

No.
.

. 314. lull let on IBlhttrcct , near Ponnlo-
ton'

-
, JSW.-

No.
.

. 316. Full ncro en Hurt street , ncir Coccnt
ot Sacred Hear : $1,200.-

No.
.

. 317. Fulllot on Californ'n , near 21st Jlrcct.
31,000.-

No.
.

. 318. TV a lets CM Ec anl. cor Blunders
itrcctn.3)0-

No. . 319. Tno lots on Chirks , near S&under-
jetrcet , SI.DCO.-

Ho.
.

. 820. Ha I scro on Cumlog street , near Djt-
ton , S47G-

.Ko.
.

. 321. Stxbcautlul residence lots , fine lew ,
on lit. i'lcasint menuc , near Hauscom Pjirx ,

J,500.-
No.

.
. 322. One-hall aero on California streetncuC-

iclghton Co.lc o. SISCO.-
No.

.
. 323. Two lots on Marey street , near 13th-

etrcet , S.I.COI.-

No.
.

. 320. T o lots on Dodge , near Groo Etrcet.-
Bmlth'8

.
aJditln.-

fo.
.

. 325. Four acra blo.k InVcjt Omaha ,

2000.
Choice 4 tcro block In Smith's addition at west

end ot Farnam etreet will give any length ol
time required at 7 per cent Interest.

Also a splendid 10 acre block In Smith' ! addi-
tion en eame liberal teima ait ao toicgolntr.-

No.
.

. 205 , Hall lot on Izird near 20th street ,

8700.No
SOi , Lot on 18th troet near Fanl , $1200-

.No
.

302 , Lot 80x280 lect on 16th street , . ne r
Nicholas ISOO-

.No
.

299, One quarter acre on Burt street , near
Button fSOO-

.No
.

297 , Two lota on Blonde near Irene street ,
C2M) and $300 each-

.No296
.

, Two lots on Georgia near Michigan
Btreet , 81200-

.No
.

295 , Twelve choke residence lota en Hamil-
ton etrcet In Shlnu'a addition , fine and rightl } .

3X to $500 each.-

No
.

294 , Beautiful ball lot on St. Mary'a av-

enue , 30x180 Icet , near Blahop ClarUeon'a and
20th Btreet. $1600-

.No
.

292 , Two choice lob) on Park avenue , 60s
150 each , on Btreet railway. $SOO cr.i.h-

.No
.

291.81 * lota In Mllbrd & Caldvoll'a addition
on Sherman Avenue near Poppletou'u , SSCOto
85)cacn-

No2S5 , Four lota on Ucca'ur and Irene
streets , near Saundera etrcet , g " to $150 each ,

No 2fl2 , Lot on 19th near Pnul nrtet , ? 7GC-

.No
.

281 , Lot 56x180 Icetuwu St. Ithrj'fluvonno ,
and 20th street , $1600-

.No
.

279 , Lot on Dccatur mar Irene street , $326-
.No

.
278 , Four lota on Caldwc ! ! , near Saunden

street , 8500 each.-
No

.
278 , Loton Clinton utreot , near shot tower ,

$126.No
276 , Four Iota on VcLcllau street , Dear

Blonde , Ilagan'a addition , $126 each.-
No

.
274, Three lota near race course : mike

off.cn.-
No

.
263, Beautiful corner acre lot on California

atreet , opposite ind odjolnlu Sacred Heart Con-
vent grounds , 81000-

.No
.

20o , Lot on ilaion , near 16th street , ?1S50.
100 lota In "Credit Foncier"and "Grand View'

additions , just south-east ol U. 1'. and B. & U-

.llallroad
.

uepote , ranging from $160 to f1000 each
and on easy term *.

Beautiful Residence Lots at a bargain very
handy to shopa li5 to $250 each , 6 per cent down
and6; per cent per month. Call and get plat and
lull particulars.-

Mo
.

256 , Full corner lot on Jonea , Near 16th
street , $3,000-

.No
.

253 , TwoloU on Center street , near Cum-

Ine
-

street , $900 lor both or$500 each-
.NoZ61J

.
, Lot on Senard , near King street ,

$350.No
219 , Hall lot on Dodge , near llth Btratt ,

No 217, Four beautiful residence lets near
Crelghton College (or will scpaiatc ) $8,000-

.No
.

216 , Two lots on Center , near Cumlog-
atreet , $526 and $400 each.-

No
.

24(1) , Lt on Idano , near Cummc street
$

i25Ao
215 ," Beautiful corner aero Jot on Cumin? ,

near Button street , mar new Conrent ol Sacred
Urart , 1600. '

No. 214 , Lot on Farnam , near 18th elri-et !

$ . .750-

.No
.

211 , Lot on Ffcrnan?, near SOth ctrc-vt ,

$1.000.-
No.

.
. 2J9 , corner lot on Hurt , near 22d street

$ ,300.-

No.
.

. 233,120x132 lect 1 Harno ) , near Sltb ,
street , (ulll cut It up ) $2,400.-

No.
.

. 2J1 , Lot on uouglaa street , near 25tb ,
$1.000.-

No.
.

. 27Two lota on Decatur , near Irene llaet ,

$200 each-
.ho

.
223 , Lot 143 by 411 lect on Sherr.an ave

DUO , ((10th stiect ) . noa Grace , $1,000 , will divide.-
No

.
2JO , Lot 23x08 IcU on Dodge, near IStli

street ; mike an cflcr.-
No

.

217 , Lotou 3rd near Clarlr , $500-
.No

.
216 , Lot 011 UfemUton nwor King , $bOO-

.No
.

20Q , Lot tin 18th street , near Nicholas
t500.No

SOT, Two jots on 16th , ntar Faclflc strcst ,

1600.
No 201 , Bcautllul reolJcnco lot on Dlvttlon-

atreet , near Cumlng , < iOO-

.No
.

JOJJ Lot ou 15th street , ne.r Plcrco ,
$

00.No

1B3J , Lots on Sauudera itrcot , near Sow

ar J $500-
.No

.
1W ) , Two lots on 17th street , uear white

lead uorke105V.
. No 183) ; Onu lull block ten lots , Dear the

barracks , $103-
.No

.
181 , Lot on Parker , strtet , near Irene

No 183' Two lots on Casa , near Slat street
(gilt edge ) . $a,000.-

No
.

IbO , Lot on Pier near Bewari ) , $050-
.No

.
17tfLot on Pacific street , uear llth ; nuke

offer,
No 166, Six lota on Farnun , near 2th street

2.100 to $2,850 each.-
No

.
163 , Full block on 23th itrrcet , nea> race

c3U4ie , and three UU In OUoa addition , near
Blunders and Casslua streets , $2,000-

.No
.

He , Ut on lun street , near whllo uad
works , $025-

.No
.

! . , 132x132 lect ((2 lot ! , on 16th street ,
near Poppleton'u , Sl.CW-

.Noll'J
.

, Ihlrty hull aero loti InMillardit Cat-
dwell * additions on Shermannenue , * prUi and
Saratoga itrectn , near th end ol grtvn etrcct
car trad : , $000 to $1,800 each-

.Ho
.

89 , Lot en Chicago near 22J a'.iuet ,

$ ! . (. ,

No S3 , Lot ou Caldwcll street , near Saunden.S-
OO.

.
$ .

No 76, 66x82 l tt on Padfle , * near Etu street
$3.000.-

No
.

CO , Eighteen lot! no 2f t S2d , 23d and
Saundcri streets , near Grace andtiaunderd sir w
bridge , $500 each.

Real Estate Agency ,

15th ana uotugaa Streeta ,

WOMAN CAMVT HEALTH OF WO-

SYMPATHIZEWITHWTs THE HOPE

WOMAN.

LYDiA E. PINKHAM'S
VEQETABIiB COMPOUND.-

A

.

Unto Citro for nil I'n.nAT.l ? W15AK-

S'IiH.sis

-
: , Incluilliut Lcncorrltrcn , Ir-

rcRiilnr

-
nrnl I'lihtful Icnutnmtlon ,

Inflninmntlon nnd TJlccrnllon of-

Ilic Womb , , IVKO-

LAl'SUH
-

UTKIlt , Arc-

.tyric
.

nttotlietit tr , efllcdclons und ImireKllat-

eInlticdrct. . HUncrcntrielpln rrrcnanc'anil n -

< Tr r in ilurlnifl bornnjntrfcular IKT&C-

O.rii

| .

( A.Mirusmm : IT mi r IT-

.tSTFdn

.

LtWsiirxrEsra ot the ecncratko nrpan-

of eltlier ECX , It U i-ccond to no remedy tbnt has cvrr-

l wn l fore the public t nnd for nil UI oArc of the
KIDVETB It !s the Orctitrtt KernedIn the H or.M.

Find Grent llellcfln Id ) U&c.

. r. , piviniAAi's nixton rin
will orndlinto ocry vcBtlco or llumoii tnm the
IllmxI.rtthanmatltnuwUlin'atone iuidttm.irth to-

AftmnrrullotiilM reultBnBUioVinpoun-

d.ttrBoththcConpoiindanil

.

Mood Purifier nn pr-

pind
*-

nt S3 and ill Wi stern Avenue , Lynn , Maw.-.

Prim of cither , 1. (J'jc bottles for $.V. The Coirpounil-

is niTit liy tnrxll In the form of lAll * . of of loeruc , on-

Ifcclpt of iirlrt , ? 1 per liox for rlllier. Mr" , rtal.linm
freely nn wpw nit letters of Inquiry. Kncloro 5 cent
ttntnp. Fendforpaniphlit. Mention tMt Iipcr.-

E.

.

PrcraiAS'it I tvrn Pm J euro Crnstlpv-
Mtlon. B'liicmfneiinnilTorpfdity"of tlio U-

aTTHold
r. S3 cents.

by all Jlrncir.lstn.-aSi (3)

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test ,

ADAITED T-

OHIED & SOFT COAL

COKE OR WOOD.

MANUFACTURED BY

SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOR OMAHA.

$500'REWARD. .

The reward ulll bo paid to any peruon
who will produce u Paint that vtlll equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

for SliiiiLlc" , Tin and Gruel Hoofs.
Warranted to be Tire and Water Proof. All
orders promptly atUMidiil to. Cheaper and bet-
ter

¬

than au > ntbtr iixlnt nou In use-
.8Ti

.
: STKPHENSON ,

Sole Proprietors Omiha Houw , Omaha , Neb.
BEFBBhlNOBS.O-

fTntr
.

4. Pusi 5 , Ir.ltl ( u , Dr. PInno } , Fuller1-
Coiini.ll II iuT , lo-

IJKKOIUix , Ouialu , Stb ,

ALL TEUS FELLOWS

Wcrthll ) point to th-

u"HUB PUNCH"A-

s an nrtlilo of null rare and ixicdllng merit a-

cl * . rvu a place on cury alduboard ,

A Soolul Glu u of Hulj Pauuli U a-

mo t Wiliome ai i e' ory of friendly luUn urK ,
pctullirl ) acuftaljli at juirtli. * UuMirk , ami-

tl ri-ad ) I'limlas limed at r tuitl urn o-
rbihlmlitlniUior ,

Gifted oratnri ni > cr iU IOMI

The real sour c wlienie thu'r ilOU'nr| ilom-
U.lko] ) me , It loiiiu , uUr( Ulunir or lunvli ,

From a lljwlm ; lwl ol yilAVib1 JIUI1 1'UAL'JI ,

Ikture ) ou ( 'tt tliv guiuliu , wjlli tlic Uc-

Mmlleol "CWYrKUII dltAVrM A WISS" mi-
tlic ca | ulo 01 tf ths lOrk ut

Trade ly M , l. Atcttmurat
.1 II.

TEE CITS STEAM

mates a apccialty of |
Collars & Guffs ,

t
AT THK IUTJ5 OF

Three Gents iach.
Work solicited from all over the country.

The charges and return postage must ac-
company

¬

tha package. Special rated to
large clubs or agencies-

.a21.tl
.

me WILKINS & EVANB ,

ij


